
 

 

Vancouver Rockies Banff Lake Louise Icefield + Victoria 7 Days YRJ7 

 
 
Highlights 
•Selected quality hotels accommodation， numerous departure dates 

•Exclusive！ Free upgrade to the premium Prestige Harbourfront Resort 

•Exclusive！ Stay at the Elk Ave Hotel in Banff， the heart of the Rockies. 
•Sufficient time to explore Town of Banff 
•Visit renowned winery and the GMP certified Ginseng factory 
•Visit the world famous Butchart Gardens in Victoria 

•Visit 5 National Parks: Revelstoke， Yoho， Glacier， Banff and Jasper 

•Explore Famous Lakes: Lake Louise， Vermilion Lakes， Bow Lake， Lake Okanagan， Shuswap Lake and more 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

DAY 1 Hometown – Vancouver. 
★ Domestic Arrivals: pick up at Claim Belt #3 after luggage pick-up 
★ International Arrivals: pick up at the “Welcome Figures” wooden statue in Arrival Hall after 
luggage pick-up 
★ Cruise Terminal Arrivals: pick up at Pan Pacific Hotel Entrance after luggage pick-up. 
Bonus Complimentary City Tour (duration: approx.3.5 hrs; meet our tour guide before 13:30pm): 
Downtown, Stanley Park, Canada Place, Vancouver Convention Center and Olympic Cauldron, 
etc. Bonus Mini Ferry Ride from English Bay to Granville Island！ 
 
Hotel: Tour A： Hampton Inn Vancouver Airport / Sandman Vancouver Airport or similar  
Tour B： Executive Plaza Richmond (Plaza Room) / Westin Wall Centre or similar  
Tour C： Sandman Vancouver City Centre / Barclay Hotel or similar  
Tour D： Sheraton Vancouver Wall Centre or similar 
 
DAY 2 Vancouver - BC Ferries - Victoria - Inner Harbour - Butchart Gardens - Vancouver 
 
Boarding the BC Ferries (Adm) from Tsawwassen to Swartz Bay on Vancouver Island， enjoy the amazing 
scenery along Georgia Strait during this 95-minute journey. 
Passing by the first Chinatown in Canada which was established in 1858. Discover the history of the very first 
Chinese Canadian immigrants.  
Enjoy the beautiful Victoria Inner Harbour view on foot or by carriage (optional， 30mins at $115 & up). Take 
photos at the Centennial Park for memory. Visit iconic landmark architectures such as Legislative Building of 
BC and Fairmont Empress Hotel.  
Passing by Thunderbird Park， arrive at the Beacon Hill Park and Mile "O" of Trans-Canada highway. 
Visit the famous National Historic Site of Canada - the Butchart Gardens (Adm)， occupying 22 ha (55 ac)， It 
consists of several gardens with diverse plant species and distinct horticulture features. 
Exclusive: Return to Vancouver by seaplane with more time to explore the Victoria Inner Harbour. Enjoy the 
sea-to-sky experience and self-dismiss at Richmond or downtown Vancouver. 
Meals: (optional) 
Hotel: Tour A/B/C/D. (optional) Hotel 
 
DAY 3 Vancouver - Kelowna - L. Okanagan - Winery - Salmon Arm 
 
Start our journey via the Trans-Canada Highway and head east to Kelowna， the home to world-class 
wineries.  At Lake Okanagan, search for the lake monster “Ogopogo” from the First Nations’ history.  
Enjoy wine tasting at the certified organic winery. Overnight in Salmon Arm. 
Meals: Rockies Meal Plans (optional): Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner 
Hotel: Exclusive upgrade to Prestige Harbourfront Resort 
 

Exclusive Gift Pack 
•Bonus Complimentary Vancouver Mini City 
Tour covering top attractions such as 
Downtown, Stanley Park, Canada Place. etc. 
Exclusive, Bonus Mini Ferry Ride from English 
Bay to Granville Island. (duration: approx.3.5 
hrs) 
•Complimentary Vancouver Designer Outlet 
Shopping: enjoy the thrill and exciting 
exploration at the McArthur Glen Designer 
Outlet Vancouver Airport with a bonus VIP 
discount card. 
•Bonus! Exquisite gifts including wireless 
charger, luggage tag, Maple Leaf Badge (while 
supplies last). 

Prepaid Admissions fee:  
Rockies Admissions Includes: Ice Explorer, 
Skywalk, Gondola, National Park Admissions 
Price:   
$265/Adult.  $178/(12-15yrs).  $138/(6-11yrs) 
 
Optional: 
Rockies Meal Plans: 2B,4L,3D  
includes lunch at Fairmont Chateau Lake Louise 
Price: $313/Adult   $259/Child (2-11yrs) 
 

Type of 
YVR Hotel 

Twin 3rd / 4th 
Pax 

Single 

A 1409  
579 

2319 
B 1589 2689 
C 1649 2779 
D 1779 629 3029 

 
Tour fare in Canadian Dollar per person & 
subject to 5% GST 
 
Child or 3rd / 4th Paxs sharing twin room with 2 
adults based on two beds without extra bed, 
maximum occupancy is 4 persons. 

Departure Date: Apr-30 to Oct-09-2024 - Every Tue, Wed, Fri, Sat. 
                              Add. 9/28, 9/29, 10/5 & 10/6 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
** Remark 
*Free YVR airport transfer time (scheduled operation): 8:00am-9:30pm (Tour A & B) or 8:00am-8:00pm (Tour C & D). Free airport shuttle will be reserved if guests arrive outside this 
period (if applicable) 
*Triple and Quad rooms are to be shared with 2 beds; infant occupies a seating and will be charged with tour fare 
*Please bring Visa/MasterCard for the hotel incidental deposits 
*All hotel rooms are non-smoking. Any violation will be penalized $350 and up (non-refundable cleaning fee) 
*Limited to one medium sized suitcase and one carry-on luggage per guest. Any additional luggage may be charged of $35 per piece 
*Optional activities and Quick Shuttle Services are subject to individual operator’s terms & conditions 
 
*Tour Cancellation Policy: (All cancellation requests must be submitted in writing) 
1. Over 45 days prior to departure date - Handling charge $150 p/person, 
2. 21-45 days prior to departure date - refund 50% of the tour fare * Plus service fee $100 p/person 
3. 15-20 days prior to departure date - refund 20% of the tour fare * Plus service fee $100 p/person 
4. No refund within 15-day prior to departure date. No partial refund on any unused services. 
*Hotel upgrades and optional activities (such as Fly Over Canada, Seaplane, Whale Watching Tour, Boeing Factory, Amtrak Train, etc) are non-changeable and non-refundable for any 
cancellation. 
 
* We reserve the rights to cancel the tours without liability 14 days prior to departure, and reschedule the tours or refund payment if the number of 
participants is inadequate to form a group 
Please read terms & conditions and any other relevant policies carefully. By completing a reservation, you declare and warrant that you, your clients and all 
the participants have read, understood and agreed to all terms and conditions. 
We reserve the rights to modify the itinerary without liability. Supply’s (hereinafter referred to as “the operator”) acts only in the capacity of agents for 
airlines, hotels, restaurants, bus companies, train companies, shipping lines providing transportations, hotel accommodations, meals and other services. The 
operator is not liable for any injury, death, loss, or damage of personal property resulting from the use of the services. If the services included in the tour 
cannot be supplied or there are changes in an itinerary for reasons beyond the control of the operator, the operator will arrange for the provision of 
comparable services. Some coach may provide safety seat belts. Any resulting additional expenses will be payable by tour participants. Purchase of travel 
insurance is strongly recommended. 
 

** Purchase of travel insurance is strongly recommended. Please contact us at 905 615-9898 
 

DAY 4 Salmon Arm - Banff National Park - Gondola - Bow Falls - Town of Banff 
 
Arrive at Canada’s oldest National Park - Banff via Rogers Pass，Yoho National Park and Spiral Tunnel.  
An eye-opening Gondola Ride (Adm) will captivate you with the majestic views of the Rocky Mountains.  
Passing by Vermilion Lakes， visit Bow Falls. Stroll along Banff Avenue where you will find art galleries and 
boutiques shops. 
Meals: Rockies Meal Plans (optional): Lunch / Dinner 
Hotel: Elk + Ave Hotel or similar 
 
 
DAY 5   Lake Louise - Icefields Parkway - Jasper National Park - Icefield - Glacier Skywalk 
- Golden 
 
After passing by the Castle Mountain, explore Lake Louise, with the combination of unspoiled wilderness， 
beautiful chateau and snow-capped mountains.  Driving along world's most spectacular road - Icefields 
Parkway. Passing by Bow Lake and Crowfoot Glacier， start glacier adventure to the Columbia Icefield in 
Jasper National Park includes Ice Explorer (Adm) and Skywalk (Adm).  
Overnight in Golden. 
Meals: Rockies Meal Plans (optional): Lunch / Dinner 
Hotel: Elk + Ave Hotel or similar 
 
DAY 6 Golden - Kamloops - Ginseng Factory - Fraser Valley - Vancouver 
 
Proceed to Eagle Pass and visit the Last Spike of the Canadian Pacific Railway. Head west to Kamloops， a 
city with over 2000 hours of sunshine each year. Visit the only GMP certified Ginseng factory.  
Return to Vancouver by late afternoon. 
Meals: Rockies Meal Plans (optional): Lunch / Dinner 
Hotel: Tour A/B/C/D. (optional) Hotel 
 
DAY 7  Vancouver - Hometown 
 
Enjoy a free day or join the bonus Vancouver Outlet Shopping (limited to guests with at least half free day in 
Vancouver and depart after 3:00pm). Transfer to Vancouver Airport afterwards. 
 

 
 

Inclusions 
Expert tour coordinator, accommodation, and 
transportation as per itinerary (guaranteed 
deluxe coach and separate driver during 
Rockies tour) 
Exclusions 
Applicable 5% taxes, meals,  
Admissions (must be prepaid),  
Air fares, travel insurance, personal expenses, 
visa/valid passport (if applicable). 
fuel surcharge and tips to tour coordinator & 
driver (Vancouver Arrival Transfer: $4/guest; 
Vancouver Mini City Tour: $6/guest;              
YVR Departure Transfer: $2/guest;                          
Full Day Tour: $15/guest/day)  
 
 

 
Hotel Surcharge for Friday and Saturday 
departure in July & August - $200 p/room 
 
Hotel upgrades suggest available. 
Hotels extend - Note: Please call us to get final 
availability & pricing. 
 
Front Seats: 
First 3 Rows (Full Day Tour) $22 p/pax/day. 
 
Suggested departure flight time after 9:30pm. 
We are not liable to any delays caused by 
weather, road conditions and other 
circumstances. 
 



 
 

溫哥華•落基山•班夫•露易絲湖•冰原+維多利亞 6/7 天遊 
 

豪禮大派送! 精選市區遊(約 3.5 小時；限下午 1 點 30 分前與導遊會合的客人)：最 TOP 景點全網羅 - 市中心、史丹利公園、加拿大廣場、國際

會議中心、冬奧會聖火盆等。乘特色漁港小渡從英吉利灣至格蘭維爾半島，欣賞兩岸如畫風景！送! 溫哥華名品奧特萊斯購物：加贈！9 折 VIP 貴

賓優惠卡！歐式風格的建築，舒適的購物環境，80 多個知名品牌如 Armani， 

再送! 豪禮大派送 GIFT PACK 精美禮品： 無線充電板、行李牌及楓葉團章(送完即止). 

 



               

 

 
 

  
包含: 
行程中的專業導遊、住宿和交通（落基山之旅保證豪華客車和獨立司機） 
不包含: 
稅金 5% H.S.T、餐費、入場費（須預付），機票、旅遊保險、個人費用、簽證/有效護照（如果適用）。 
燃油附加費以及導遊服務費和司機小費（溫哥華抵達接送服務：$4/人；溫哥華迷你城市遊：$6/人；YVR 出發接送服務：$2/人；全日遊：$15/人/天） 
 
*Tour Cancellation Policy: (All cancellation requests must be submitted in writing) 
1. Over 45 days prior to departure date - Handling charge $150 p/person, 
2. 21-45 days prior to departure date - refund 50% of the tour fare * Plus service fee $100 p/person 
3. 15-20 days prior to departure date - refund 20% of the tour fare * Plus service fee $100 p/person 
4. No refund within 15-day prior to departure date. No partial refund on any unused services. 
*Hotel upgrades and optional activities (such as Fly Over Canada, Seaplane, Whale Watching Tour, Boeing Factory, Amtrak Train, etc) are non-changeable and non-refundable for 
any cancellation. 

** 任選一


